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oycaives. This nludy was done to asterbin wkther tbree- 
dimeasiooal ecbocardiogmpby can lacilitate tbe diagnosis of 
mltml valve sltmrdltles. 
llockpd. The value of the addittoual informetioa provided 
by tbree-dimensioarl ecbocardiogaphy compwd witb tsro- 
dlmendonal q ultsphae transesopbageal ecbocardiograpby for 
evaluatioe d tbe mitral valve apparatus bas Dot bee3 Ph. 
MaBaffr. Tldrty patients with a variety of mitral *ok phd- 
a$es (steoosts In 8, insuBickocy ir 12, prostheses in IO) and 
28 suitjects vritb a uormal mitral valve were studii. Images 
were mpdred using tbe rotatlomd techaique (every 2”), witb 
eiectmenrdiogrspble aad respiratory gating. From tbe three- 
dImensIonal data sets, cut phes we&e selected and preseoted ie 
both mlJdlmeosloMi fornull byphlte edwcardlography) and 
voluwreodered dynamic display. T&e data wre compared witb 
the orighl multiplaae two-dimensional images DiPereot lea- 
tures of tbe mltml valve appmihbs were de%& and graded by 
three observers for clarity of visualization and coufidence of 
interpretation as 1) inadequate, 2) suUkieat, or 3) excellent. 
The mitral valve apparatus is a complex structure thal can he 
aticct~d by a multitude of acquired aa? rongenital disorders, 
An optimal interaction of the different anatomic elements 
comprising the leaflets, the annulus, the chordae tendmeac, 
the papillary muscles and the left atrial and left ventricular 
walls is needed for its functional integrity (1). Consequer,b’y, a 
comprehensive assessment of mitral valve pathology requires 
optimal visu&ation of all these elenents (2). 
tihocardiography has become the examination of choice 
for evaluating vahuiar heart disease, particularly the mitral 
-- 
lteds. All tbe tecbniqws provided good vismdbatloa of tbe 
mitral vnke (mean global scores f SD for multiplane, aoyplaae 
and volume-rendered ecbocardtograpby were 2.22 f 0.34224 i 
0.26 aad 230 f 0.25, respectively). With volumerendered ecbo- 
cardiography, the mitral va!ve appuatus was scored bigber ia 
patboiogic than in aormal coaditioas (2.38 f 0.24 vs. 2.16 f 0.21, 
p C 0.002). The spdtial retathasbips between tbe mitral valve and 
utho &ddtta. k&t mobiltty, commiesures and orifice were 
scored tugber by volume-n&red echocardiugrapby. Prostheses 
were evaluated equally wall by the tbree m-s. Multiplaae aud 
auyphe ecbocardiograpby were superior for tbe evaluatioa of 
leaflel tbklmess, subvalvular apparatus and aanalus. 
Ce. Transesopbageal three-dimensioual ecbocardiog- 
rapby facilitates imagiug ol some featnres of tbe mitral valve 
apparatus and provides additional information for comprebenalve 
assessment of mitral valve abnormalittes. 
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valve. Precordial two-dimensional echocardiography provides 
visualization of mitral valve pathomorphclogy, and Doppler 
techniques allow assessment of the hemodynamic come- 
quences of morphologic abnormalities. However, ihe detailed 
anatomic analysis of the mitral valve required for reeonstruc- 
tive surgery is not possible with optimal preeordial imaging, 
Recently, the transesophageal approach, particularly the use 
of multiplane probes, has increased the diagnostic accuracy 
of echocardiography (3-6), but mitral valve structures are 
still displayed in a two-dimensional format, and cardiolo- 
gists must mentally conceptuahze the complex three- 
dimensional relationship of the different elements of the 
milral valve. 
Dynamic three-dimensional echocardiography would offer 
the unique advantage of directly visualizing Ihe relationshipsof 
cardiac structures in motion (7-E). Recent studies using 
three-dimensional reconstructions as wire-frame display in 
normal subjects have provided new information on mitral valve 
shap (16). Our initial experience is based on rotational image 
acquisition using a multiplane tranu?iophageaf transducer (17) 
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and volume-rendered three-dimensional display of the beating 
heart. From our experience in an unselected population (18). 
we felt thet threedimensional reconstruction of transesopha- 
geal images could facilitate the interpretation and analysis of 
the anatomy of the mitral valve apparatus. 
Tnbtc 1. lhcriptivc Fcsnm of the Normal and Path&& 
Mitral Velve 
In this prospective study we studied the information pro- 
vided by three-dimensional echocardiography on mitral vafve 
patholw and its potential advantages and limitations in compar- 
ison with multiplane tramesophageal e&cardiography. 
Methods 
Study subjecta. Thirty patients referred b the evaluation 
of mitral valve disease (stenosis in 8, regurgitation in 12, 
prostheses in IO, atrial fibrillation in 12) and 20 patients 
referred for tramesophageal echucardiography without clinical 
signs of mitral valve disease (follow-up after aortic dissection 7, 
exclusion of eabolic source 7, aortic valve disease 6) were 
prospectively studied. Thirty patients were men, and 20 were 
women. Mean age -C SD was 57 t 15. 
Ctinkal examinathm procedure. Trrzxcaphageal studies 
were performed following precautions, preparation of the 
patients and insertion of the multiplane probe similar ) the 
standard procedures that are described elsewhere (17). After 
the diagnostic study to answer the clinical question, the probe 
was positioned at midesophageal level for the acquisition of 
the tomographic images of the mitral valve for thrce- 
dimensional reconstruction. Patient movement during the im- 
age acquisition can be prevented by thoroughly explaining the 
procedure before the study. The operator has to find the 
central axis around which the imaging plane is rotated to 
encompass the mitral valve apparatus. Informed consent was 
obtained in all patients. 
‘ko-dimensional echocardiograpby. We used a ~-MHZ 
66element multiplane transducer (Delft Instruments Medical 
Imaging B.V.) connected to a Hewlett-Packard Sonos 1500 
system. A complete interrogation of the mitral valve apparatus 
wa performed by obtaining short-, intermediate- and long-axis 
views with different rotation. Recording was made on VHS 
video tape for later interpretation. 
‘l’bree-dfruensiortal eehoenrxBogmphy. During the trans- 
esophageal echocardiographic study, an acquisition sequence 
for dynamic three-dimensional reconstruction was performed 
as previously described (19). Briefly, the video output of the 
echocardiographic system is interfaced to the three- 
dimensional reconstruction system (Echo-scan, TomTec 
GmhH), and the conrrol knoh of the multiplane probe is 
connected by a mechanical linkage to a step motor. A software 
control activates the motor with incremental steps of 2”. Spatral 
and temporal information was optimiz-d by ECG ‘rnd 
impedance-based respiratory gating. Ninrty sequential cross- 
sections are obtained during each complele heart cycle, result- 
ing in a conical volumetric data set encompassing the mitral 
valve apparatus. Data proce~ing was per’ Rrmed off -line by the 
analysis program of the threedimensronal echocardiographic 
system. Cardiac cross sections are resampled in their correct 
sequence according to their ECG phase in cubic data sets. The 
image data are converted from polar to Cartesian coordinate 
formrt and imr@Trsted to “fill the gaps” between sequential 
cross sections. Several algorithms are used to reduce noise, 
enhance edges and reduce spatial artifacts. 
Imnge dispbty. Anplane and pomplme edwcanff~phy. 
From the volume sets. any desired crossmtion of the mitral 
valve can be computed and displayed in a dynamic w 
dimensional format (anyplane echocardii). ‘fltir allows 
unlimited cut $mes independent of any original utttasonfc 
window. Moreovt r. from a selected cut plane up tr R parallel 
cut planes at predetermined intervals cart be reconstructed and 
displayed in motion. 
V&ne-rendered dinky. Once an appropriate cut plane 
ha1 been chosen. a threshold value is selected to differentiate 
cardiac structures from the blood pool and backgmuruJ. The 
gray scale information of the structures in the vohnne sets is 
rendered, and a gradient shading algorithm enhances the views 
of the structures. The perceptive of depth can be further en- 
hanced by creating mtatimd sequenws on the output meen. 
Image analysis. All the e&cardiograms were analyzed by 
three experienced observen. For multiplane two-dimensional 
echocardiography, all the images obtained during the die 
nostic study with systematic scanning of the mitral vafve 
using manipulation of the pmbe and different rotations of 
the transducer were evaluated (3.6). Anypfane mputer- 
reconstructed cross seetions were selected thmugh the mitral 
valve apparatus guided by the orientation on basic image data. 
Three-dimensional volume-rendered images were derived 
from the following cut ptanes: 1) view on the mitral valve from 
an atrial perspective; 2) short axis of the left ventricle at the 
level of the papillary muscfes (mitral vafve from ventricufar 
percpt‘ctive) with different angulation towards the left ventric- 
ular oiugow; 3) longitudinal views (atrioventricular views) in 
multiple planes to optimize the displajj of the mitral apparatus 
ow 
Different features of both the normal and pathofogic mitral 
valve were defined (Table 1 I and subjectively amred for clarity 
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mitral valve ;tpp;lratus with multiplanc. ;mypl;me and volumc- 
rendcrcd echocardiography was ohtaincd for each patient, 
itvcraging the sum of the indiviciual scores. ‘Aoretwcr. a score 
index for each fcaturc WilS c;dcu!aled averaging the sum of the 
scores of thr individual feature<. 
Statistical analysis. The g101;tl score of each echocardio- 
graphic method and the scores of individual fealures are 
reported as mean -C SD. However, hecause the score values 
arc‘ not normally distrihu!ed, the compGson of the rtsults 
oh&cd with multiplane. anypllne and volume-rendered 
rrhtrardiography was performed with nonparametric tests 
(Friedman two-way analysis of variance for paired samples and 
Table 4. Mean Scores for the IndiviJual Feature\ of the 
Milral V;dvc 
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Figure I. 4 Parallel short-axis scanning of the mitral 
valve (parrplane rchtrurdiography). From the original 
three-dimcnrionrl duta set (panel A), a shut%ants cut 
plane tu the level of the mhral annulus is selected. 
The corresponding computer-reconstructed two- 
dimensional image is displayed in panel B. From this 
reference plane, seven parallel cut planes are automat- 
ically computed at predetined intervals (in this rxample. 
every 1.6 mm) and represented in panels C to 1. D, The 
lines in panel A represent the position in the three- 
dimensional data set of selected cm planes through the 
mitral valve in the anteroposterior direction. In this 
example, the first cut plane is chosen at the level of tk 
left ventricular oultiow tract (panel B), and then the 
mitral valve apparatus is sheed in the anterqposterior 
direction. This allows a detailed morphologic evahta- 
tion of mitral lcatkts and facilitates a comprehensive 
analysis of their spulial arrangements. 
Mann-Whitney test for unpaired t omparison of two groups). A’ objective display of the commkures and the closing line of the 
p value ~0.05 was considered statistically significtnt. leaflets from u single cut plane. Parapiane intenogation of the 
mitral valve ullowed detttikd anatysis of leaflet mo@ology 
Resu” ,s 
Both acquisition and rcconst uction were possihlc in all 
patients. Additional sedation WIS not required. A total ot 72 
data sets were acquired (28 pa ients with single and 22 with 
double acquisition). The total tme needed to optimize the 
position of the probe. IO calibrstc the system, to select the 
parameters for acquisition. and to acquire ,the images was 
always kss than IO min. Data postprocessing ranged hetwecn 
5 and 15 min. IIlc time rcquircd for image analysis ranged 
from 30 to 90 min. All methods provided similar mean global 
scores. both in nu.lnat ,bnd abnormal conditions. For volume- 
rendered echocat&ography, the mean score was higher in 
abnormal than in normal valves Tabl: 3). The comparison of 
~ltc scores for the individual tcatures is reported in Table 4. 
Nrtemul miM valve. Anyplarr ozhoc2rdiography allowed 
optimal selection of the short-axis cut plane. providing direct 
(Fig. 1). In addition, volume-renoered echocardiografrby of- 
tered the unique advantage of visualiing the mitral leagets 
from both an atrial and ventricular perspective, Commissure 
line, scallops of the leaflets, and right and left fibrous trigones 
were visualized in detail (Fig. 2). A range of variability in the 
morphologic features of the leaflets was found. In Figure 3, the 
appearance of a normal mitral valve from above with multiple 
scallops of the anterior lcallet closely resembles the anatomic 
specimen shown for comparison. Leaflets could also be rvaht- 
ated from a left ventricular perspective. In omlrast. leaflet 
thickness, annulus and subvalvulrr apparatus were scored 
lower by volume-rendered echocardiography (Tabk 4). 
&sormaf mitral valve. Thicknesses of the leaflets annulus 
and sub~alvular apparatus were equsdfy scored by muhiphme 
echocardiography and anyplane echocztrdiography. For ther 
features, vohtme-rendered e&cardiography was lc~ rebdbk. 
In contrast. volume-rendered echocardiography was superior 
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F~2.Volunte.r&eredd of a normal mitral valve after 
s&&n of a tangential cut plane at the level of the atrioventricular 
junction. ‘this view skews the area of continuity of the anterior mitral 
leailrts with the IcaRets of the aortic valve. The tibrour trigones can be 
rmtid at rach end of this area (arrows). AML - anterior mitral 
leaflet; AV = aurtic valve. 
for the evaluation of commissures, orifice and relationship with 
other s1ructurcs (Table 4). 
Mind ~rmmidrrgu~iiukm In patients with mitral stenosis 
and/or regurgitation, view\ from within both the left atrium 
and the left ventricle allowed proper assessment of leaflet 
mobility and commissural fusion. Orifice shape and valve 
surface area were also appreciated. A funnel-like appearana: 
of the mitral valve with a pathologic specimen for comparison 
is shown in Figure 4. Left atrial appendage could be analyzed 
in detail (Fig. 5). In a patient with combined stenosis and 
insufficiency, a thrombus in the left atrial appendage appeared 
as protruding into the left atrial cavity (Fig. 6). 
Mitrai vulva prolapse. Different degrees of prolapse were 
present in seven patients. Compared to multiplane echocardi- 
ography, additional information from volume-rendered echo- 
cardiography was obtained in all these patients. Views from the 
left atrium were used to appreciate leaflet motion and to 
recognize which lea&t and which scallops were involved (Fig. 
7). 
Duuble-orifice mi~rul vulve. A patient with corrected atrio- 
ventricular septal defect wac evaluated for residual nutral 
regurgitation. Threedimensional reconstruction of the mitral 
valve and the corresponding pathologic specimrn after valve 
replacement arc shown in Figure 8. 
Milrul ~wsthoe~. in ic) pdticrus, mrchanical prostheses ~1 
dllicrrnt ~ypc:, wcrc studied (Bjork-Sbiky 6, St. Jude Medical 
1, Medtronic-Hall I, Hancock I [Fig. Y], annular ring I). All the 
cchocardiographic methods provided simdar scores (Table 4). 
Discussion 
The cwphagus represents d relativsly stable tranduccr 
position fur rotauonal acquisiuon of images with a multiplanc 
Iranduwr and u&x, wrcral advantagc:cs over other methods 
fur thrrc-dlmcnslonai reconstruction (7). In the prcwnt study. 
bdsic images ucrc acquired with a commercially available 
Figure 3. A, A mitral valve viewed from above showing the variation 
that exists in the number of wallops. The anterior lcaflc~ is shown 
(aML), wi!h several scallops. Both cummissl;rcs are also clearly 
visualized (arrmvs). B, An anatomic specimen is shown fur compari- 
son. 
mubiplane probe during a routine diagnostic study. Border 
detection was performed by a threshold algorithm, with the 
advantage of relatively quick access !o three-dimensional data 
that made it possible to select cut planes 15 min after acqui- 
sition. From tile posrprucesseu three-dlmensional data. unre- 
stricted cut planes were selected and displayed in two- 
dimensional format. Finally. volume rendering was applied for 
depth perception. 
The main E~.II of the present study was IO compare 
multiplane, anjplanc, and volume rendered echocardiography 
in tcrma of visualization of different components of the mitral 
valve apparatus. The results of this study indicate that thrce- 
dimensional reconstruction of the mitral valve complements 
the morpholugic data obtained with multiplane cchcwrdiog- 
raphy. When individual anatomic fcaturc:, were scparatcly 
analyzed, volume-rsndcred cchocardiography was superior to 
anyplane and multiplane cchwrdiography for the evaluation 
of relationship with other structures. leaflet mobility. commir- 
~ufrb and or&c. ln contrast, leatlrr thichncti. WbValVUkS 
appdrdtus and anmduz vxrc scored Iwcr by volume-rmdcred 
cchocardiography. 
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Figure 4. Tluee-diiensional reconstruction with 
volume-rendered display of a patienl with mitral 
stenosis. A cut plane at the m&trial level with a 
viewpoint on the valve allows an immediate defini- 
tion of the relrtionship of the mitral valve whh the 
other structures. In syslole (panel Ah the mitral 
leaflets are closed, and the aortk valve (AV) is 
open. In diastole (panel B), the funnel shape of the 
mitral valve is viewed from above, and the doming 
of the anterior leaflet (AM.) and the small wlve 
area are also demonstrared. In panel C, an ana- 
tomic specimen from a patient with severe mitral 
stenosis is shown for comparison. LA = left atrium; 
RA = right atrium; RVOT = right ventricular 
oultlow tract. 
Advantages of lbree-dimensional recunstractioa. Anyplane 
and pamplane echocardiqraphy, The unrestricted cut planes 
that can be selected from the original three-dimensional 
volume data allow’ interrogation of the mitral valve and its 
related structures from virtually any point of view. Parallel 
slicing through the structure in a way similar to computed 
Fiyre 5. In this patient with severe mitral insufficiency and IeA atrial 
dilation. a tangential cut plane allows detailed visualization of the 
caudal part of the left atrial appendage (LAA). The mitral valve orifice 
(MVO) is ckarly ssen in diastole. RA = right atrium. 
c 
tomwaphy or magnetic resonance imaging allows a delailed 
analysis of mitra! valve appatattts. Thus, the circumference, 
leaflet morphology and, particularly, the entire zone of coap- 
tation are more reliably evaluated than is possible with any 
other ultrasound modality. 
Volume-rendered display. A major feature of three- 
dimensional echocardiography in assessing the mitral valve is 
the volume-rendered display. In particular, an atrial cut plane 
with a viewpoint from above adds the perception of the 
morphology of the components of the mitral v&. With this 
technique, WC found a variability of the normal mitral valve 
apparatus, and especially of the leaflet morphology, as already 
has been demonstrated in anatomic studies (21). The results of 
our study indicate that the major advantage of volume- 
rendered echocardiography is in Ihe evaluation of the patho- 
logic mitral valve. This is partially explained by the presence of 
a drlated left atrium in this subset of patients, which provides 
an optimal acoustic window. In patients with mitral stenosis, 
three-dimensional echocardiography can provide spectacular 
views of mitral leaflets and delaiied information on the Strut- 
ture of rhe mitral apparatus. Because the left atrium is 
visualized so well with the tramesophageal approach. three- 
dimensional recoostroction give an excellent view of the 
stenok mitral valve from above. The domed leaflets with a 
funnel-like shape of the valve were af+reciaRd in severe 
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Figure 6. Three-dimcnaional recunstrucdon with 
vtdume+rendcred display in a paGent with mitral 
slcnusis rind insulrienry. In dirslolr (panel A). 
ntra&n of (he lerflets and commis~ural fusiun 
are present (amnvn). The sortie valve (AV) is 
visible in closed position. From the lefl atriul 
appendage, a mass lesion emerges into the left 
atria1 cavity @TOW). inferiorly, the corunaiy sinus 
(CS) is found along the posterior wall of the left 
atrium within the left : trioventricular grouve. In 
systole (panel B), the euronary sinus is nor visible 
bwau~e of the movement OF the heart relative to 
the cut plane 
stenosees. From the left ventricle. a fish-mouth shape of che 
valve was visualired in mlnl casec\. Re$!riction of the leafiets 
WdS ah” t~UJ~Ili&d. 
Mitral salve prolapse is a disease in which three- 
dimensional reconstruction may provide information not ob- 
tainable otherwise. The major advantage of dynamic display of 
volume-rendered echocardiography relies on the visualization 
of both leaflets from above, which allows an objeehre evalua- 
tion ol leaflc~ &placement during systole. 11, al. the patients 
with this syndrome. the G/e and the Iucdlion of the a5wted 
pottion of the leallets were diagnosed. Using a spark-gap 
locating device fur ttansthotacic three-dimensional studies, 
Levine et al. (16) elucidated the wddle-shaped configuration 
of mitral annulus. which helped tu establish a mote stringent 
definition of mIltal valve prolap=. bnlike the study by Irvine 
et al. (16). in the present study the images wcte fully recon- 
structed into the three-dimensional data %t using the whole 
gray scale information from the cto\s-section images. 
C 7irhd qpkukm. ‘Three-dirnonsional echocardiography 
will hecomc a uselul tool in clinical prdcc (20). The av;til- 
ahilily of three-dimensional im;lges ot the mitral valve in 
motion enhauces the evaluation of both normal and pathologic 
~~ond%ms and will facilitate communt:ali~n hetwren catdiol- 
ogisls and cardiac rurgeons. The mechanism of mitral rcgur- 
gitation can be cldritied. and the surgical approach hettet 
defined. In prrt:cular. in patients with mitral valve prolapse. 
knowledge of which portion of the valve has the most abnormal 
motion is critically important in approaching it correctly for 
valve repair. This can be achieved with a volume-tendered 
display, and the possibility of electronic dissection of the mitral 
apparatus along orientations comparable to the surgical m- 
spection may result in a better preoperative assessment helping 
the surgeon in planning the type of repair. 
Pitfalls of tbrer-dimensional ecbocardiagrapby. Several 
factors are crucial for the results of three-dimensional tecon- 
struction and for volume-rendered display in particular. Proper 
rcleclion of the gain settings of the basic two-dimensional 
images, filter processing and threshold selection represent 
critical steps for volume-tendered display. An inappropriate 
decision during each of these sleps may result in artifacts and 
limit the diagnostic potential of the method. 
In the conical volume obtained after rotational scanning, 
the resolution is nonuniform in two dimensions. In particular. 
the resolution becomes worse from the top to the buttom and 
from the central axis to the lateral fields. h, a consequence, 
each point of a tangential cut plane has different resolution. 
which could result in distortion of images. The lower scores for 
bubvalvulat apparatus by volume-rendered eehocardiogtaphy 
Figure 7. Atrial vieu of the mitral valve in a patient 
with swx miu.rl in&ieicng. In dialok fpancl 
A), Ihe lcallc~a are open, and a norm.ll wilice arra 
is premt. In <v3ulle (pan4 R), the mid&c riillop 
of the poWrior ICI&I pnrla~\ ~rrrow). In Ihc 
dynamic displpidy the pnkqhinp purtiun of the leaf- 
kLs ir apprecirrcd r~\ moving toward lk 0&xvsr in 
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reflect a relative uqderestimation of this feature compared 
with multiplane echocardiography and anyplane echocardiog- 
~aphv, probably because of suboptimal spatial resolution of this 
technique. Evaluation of leaflet thickness with volume- 
rendered echocardiography was also suboptimal. With this 
technique, views from above do not provide adequate infor- 
mation because of inappropriate view angle, and the display of 
longitudinal views has been hampered in our experience by :he 
excessive reflected intensity of the light from the structures 
close to the observer. 
Other expected technical probiers are probe motion from 
either patient motion or peristalsis, prolonged acquisition time 
because of atrial fibrillation, and diUiculties in visualizing the 
valve from the esophagus because of spontaneous contrast. In 
our experience, these problems can be circumvented with 
adequate instruction of the patients and optimal selection of 
electrocardiographic and respiratory gting and gain settings 
of the basic images. 
Finally, the time required for processing the data is still too 
long for routine use of this method, and the selection of the 
best cut plane is an interactive timeconsuming process. Fur- 
:her d,7relopments of software for fast, less operator- 
dependad threedimensional rt3mWWh are needed. 
F@e 8. In this patient with mitral insutlk~ency, a lo&ihAinal cut 
plane through the mitral valve with a volume-redered display @anet 
A) reveals two separate holes (arrows), suggesting a double& 
mitral valve. A cut piane from above (paaet B) errpuses to view the 
situC!J:c of the V&G confirming the presence of two separate W&C 
oritices (1 and 2) with bridging tissue completely partitioning the valve 
annulus. Ilbe conesponGng parhologic spsciraen of the anterior mitral 
leaflet is showri for comparison (paaet C). Paas D is I) xhemntk 
drawing representing the native miM valve as viewed from above 
during operation. The bat&d t&es repnsent the posterior ka!kI; the 
eaw&saW lim mrresporid to the part of the anterior k&t that 
baa IWI been remov4 Ibe asterMa indicate the epicardial pat&es 
used for cleft repair. The thkk dashed tines indite the edges of the 
bridging tissue partioning the valve. tA = left atrium; LAA = Ml 
atrial appendage; LV = left +Gclc; KA = ri& atrium. 
Coneiusious. ‘lhe results of this study indicate that cnique 
imaging planes can be selected from three-dimensional data 
sets obtained with multiplane traosesophagcal echocardiogra- 
phy, allowing a comprehensive assessment of the mitral valve 
apparatus. Dynamic volume-rendered display provides addi- 
tional qualitative information on leaflet mobility, orifice size 
and commissures and complements the information obtained 
with both multiplane e&cardiography and anyplane echocar- 
diography. Further technical improvement will make three- 
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dimensional echocardiography the technique of choice for the 
study of the mitral valve in the future. 
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